Various Korean healthy foods containing Deoduk were developed and standardized recipe. Sensory evaluations of Koreans and foreigners for these developed foods were performed by using the 5-point hedonic scale. The results of the sensory test on foods containing Deoduk were as follows: Deoduk bap (2.90~3.91), Deoduk seolgidduk (3.19~4.40), Deoduk gangjeong (3.00~4.60), riasted Deoduk with red pepper paste (2.73~4.20), Deoduk pine nut juice salad (2.40~3.96), and Seopsansam (3.91~3.81). Deoduk seolgidduk, developed by using a recipe for Sansambyeong which in a Chosun dynasty cook-book, was highly preferred by Africans, Japanese, and Koreans. In particular, all foreigners except Southeast Asians liked Deoduk gangjeong, and both Koreans and foreigners liked Seopsansam. Foreigners' experience of eating foods containing Deoduk was high at 'No' (68.9%), whereas Japanese (60.0%) had previous experience. Exactly 91.6% of Koreans responded 'Yes' to the question of whether or not Deoduk food is good for health, whereas the proportion of foreign respondents who said 'Yes' was 43.2%, 'No' was 5.4%, and 'I don't know' was 51.4%. Deoduk seolgidduk was preferred by Japanese, and most foreigners preferred Deoduk gangjeong and Seopsansam. Therefore, Deoduk could be developed as a healthy food for globalization of Korean food. However, as foreigners' awareness of Deoduk is low, we must positively promote the health function of traditional food ingredients and develop various menus suitable forforeigners' tastes for the globalization of Korean food.
① Wash rice and soak it in water. And prepare sea tangle stock. ② Tear off the stalk end of soaked shiitake mushroom and slice it. ③ Cut carrot into 0.5×0.5×0.5 cm. ④ Peel deoduk and cut it 1×1×1 cm. ⑤ Put 2ts sesame oil in ②, add a little bit of sea tangle stock and stir-fry them. ⑥ Put soaked rice on the top of stir-fried mushroom, pour sea tangle stock until it fills up to a little bit over the rice. ⑦ When the rice boil, turn down it, put ③ and ④ on the top of the rice, and let it simmering. ⑧ Use seasoned soy sauce as a side dish.
Deoduk seolgidduk (Deoduk steamed rice cake) Non-glutinous rice flour 400 g, deoduk 100 g, jujube 24 g, honey 1 1/3Ts, salt ① Wash rice clean and soak it in water for 12 hrs. Strain it through a sieve, drain it, and grind it into powder. ② Peel deoduk and cut it in half lengthwise and spread it by beating it with a bat. ③ Soak a bitter taste out of deoduk by soak it in salt water and tear it off finely. ④ Wash jujube clean, remove seed, and slice it finely. ⑤ Add honey and salt in ①, sift it, and mix ①, and ③. ⑥ Put it in a steamer, steam it for 15 min and then let it simmering. ① Peel deoduk and cut it in half lengthwise. And cut it into 1×3 cm rectangles. ② Pick up deoduk soaked in the water and drain off water. Coat it with glutinous rice batter. ③ Put ② in oil and fry it crisply. ④ Make red pepper paste sauce by putting red pepper paste, soy sauce, water, vinegar, and sugar in it. ⑤ Put ③ in ④ and stir-fry it down.
Roasted Deoduk with red pepper paste
Deoduk 280g Seasoned red pepper paste (hot pepper powder 1Ts, red pepper paste 2Ts, sesame seed 2Ts, soy sauce 2Ts, oligosaccharide 2Ts, sesame oil 1ts) ① Peel deoduk and cut it 5cm long. And then cut in half. ② Put deoduk on a cutting board and beat it with a bat. ③ Make seasoned red pepper paste after putting it in a bowl and pile up deoduk by coating one side of deoduk with it. ④ Pan fry ③ in a the pan.
Deoduk pine nut juice salad Deoduk 240g Pine nut juice sauce(pine nut 4Ts, vinegar 1 1/3Ts, sugar 1 1/3Ts, sesame salt 1Ts, salt 1/4Ts ① Peel deoduk, beat it with a bat, and tear it off. ② Soak deoduk in water for 5 min and drain off water. ③ Make pine nut juice sauce by putting it a bowl. ④ Put ③ in deoduk and mix them 
